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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 19 

1 

(these) Nylh (sayings) alm (Yeshua) ewsy (finished) Mls (that when) dkd (& it was) awhw 
(& came) ataw (Galila) alylg (from) Nm (He picked up) lqs 

(of the Jordan) Nndrwyd (to the other side) arbel (of Judea) dwhyd (to the borders) amwxtl 
2 

(there) Nmt (them) Nwna (& He healed) yoaw (great) aaygo (crowds) asnk (after him) hrtb (& came) wtaw 
3 

(they were) wwh (& testing) Nyonmw (the Pharisees) asyrp (to Him) htwl (& came near) wbrqw 
(it is legal) jyls (if) Na (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (Him) hl 

(cause) ale (for every) lkb (his wife) httna (to divorce) arsnd (for a man) snal 
4 

(have you read) Nwtyrq (not?) al (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (answered) ane (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(the beginning) tysrb (from) Nm (Who made) dbed (that He) whd 

(them) Nwna (made) dbe (& female) atbqnw (male) arkd 
5 

(a man) arbg (shall leave) qwbsn (this) anh (because of) ljm (& He said) rmaw 
(to his wife) httnal (& shall cleave) Pqnw (& his mother) hmalw (his father) yhwbal 

(flesh) rob (one) dx (two of them) Nwhyrt (& they shall be) Nwwhnw 
6 

(flesh) rgp (one) dx (but) ala (two) Nyrt (they were) wwh (not) al (therefore) Nydm 
(has united) gwz (that God) ahlad (therefore) lykh (the things) Mdm 

(let separate) srpn (not) al (a son of man) asnrb 
7 

(Moshe) aswm (therefore) lykh (why?) anml (to Him) hl (they were saying) Nyrma 
(& send her away) hyrsnw (of divorce) anqbwsd (a writing) abtk (to give) ltnd (commanded) dqp 

8 

(confronting) lbqwl (Moshe) aswm (to them) Nwhl (He said) rma 
(to divorce) Nwrstd (you) Nwkl (let) opa (of your heart) Nwkbl (the callousness) twysq 

(so) ankh (it was) awh (not) al (but) Nyd (the beginning) tysrb (from) Nm (your wives) Nwkysn 
9 

(his wife) httna (divorces) qbsd (that whoever) Nmd (and) Nyd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(commits adultery) rag (another) atrxa (& will take) bonw (adultery) arwg (apart from) ald 

(commits adultery) rag (her that is divorced) atqybs (will take) bond (& whoever) Nmw 
10 

(the accusations) aylde (are) tya (thus) ankh (if) Na (His disciples) yhwdymlt (to Him) hl (were saying) Nyrma 
(a wife) attna (to take) boml (it is expedient) xqp (not) al (& a wife) attnal (a man) arbg (between) ynyb 

11 
(receive this) hl (can) qpo (everyman) snlk (not) al (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(to him) hl (to whom it is given) byhyd (whoever) Nm (except) ala (this) adh (saying) atlml 

12 
(the womb) aork (who from) Nmd (eunuchs) anmyhm (for) ryg (there are) tya 

(thus) ankh (were born) wdlyta (of their mother) Nwhmad 
(the sons of men) asnynb (who from) Nmd (eunuchs) anmyhm (& there are) tyaw 

(eunuchs) anmyhm (& there are) tyaw (eunuchs) anmyhm (became) wwh 
(eunuchs) anmyhm (themselves) Nwhspn (have made) wdbe (those who) Nwnhd 

(of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (because of) ljm 
(let him receive it) qpon (receive it) qpond (can) xksmd (whoever) Nm 

13 
(children) aylj (to Him) hl (they brought) wbrq (then) Nydyh 

(& might pray) alunw (upon them) Nwhyle (His hand) hdya (that he might lay) Myond 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (them) Nwhb (& rebuked) wakw 

14 
(the children) aylj (let) wqwbs (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(for) ryg (because of such) Nylyadd (them) Nwna (forbid) Nwlkt (& not) alw (to Me) ytwl (come) Nyta 
(of Heaven) aymsd (the Kingdom) atwklm (is) hytya (are) Nwna (these) Nylh (like) Kyad 

15 
(there) Nmt (from) Nm (& went on) lzaw (upon them) Nwhyle (His hand) hdya (& He laid) Mow 

16 
(good) abj (Teacher) anplm (to Him) hl (& said) rmaw (came near) brq (one) dx (& came) ataw 

(eternal) Mleld (life) ayx (to me) yl (that there may be) Nwwhnd (shall I do) dbea (good thing) bjd (what?) anm 
17 

(good) abj (Me) yl (you) tna (call) arq (why?) anm (to him) hl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(God) ahla (one) dx (only) Na (except) ala (a good one) abj (there is not) tyl 

(the commandments) andqwp (keep) rj (life) ayxl (to enter) lwetd (you) tna (want) abu (but) Nyd (if) Na 
18 

(which ones?) Nylya (to Him) hl (he said) rma 
(you shall murder) lwjqt (not) ald (to him) hl (said) rma (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(you shall steal) bwngt (& not) alw (you shall commit adultery) rwgt (& not) alw 
(of falsehood) arqws (testimony) twdho (you shall testify) dhot (& not) alw 

19 
(& your mother) Kmalw (your father) Kwbal (& honor) rqyw 

(yourself) Kspn (as) Kya (your neighbor) Kbyrql (& you shall love) bxtw 
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20 
(I have kept) trjn (all) Nyhlk (these) Nylh (young man) amyle (that) wh (to him) hl (said) rma 

(I) ana (lack) ryox (what?) anm (my childhood) ytwylj (from) Nm (them) Nyna 
21 

(to be) awhml (perfect) arymg (you) tna (want) abu (if) Na (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(to you) Kl (& will be) awhtw (to the poor) ankoml (& give) bhw (your possessions) Knynq (sell) Nbz (go) lz 

(after Me) yrtb (& come) atw (in Heaven) aymsb (treasure) atmyo 
22 

(this) adh (saying) atlm (young man) amyle (that) wh (but) Nyd (heard) ems 
(to him) hl (it was grievous) ayrk (as) dk (& he went away) lzaw 

(many) aaygo (possessions) anynq (for) ryg (to him) hl (were) awh (there) tya 
23 

(to His disciples) yhwdymltl (said) rma (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 
(for a rich man) arytel (it is) yh (that difficult) aljed (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (amen) Nyma 

(of Heaven) ayms (the kingdom) twklml (to enter) lwend 
24 

(for a camel) almgl (it is) wh (that easier) lyldd (to you) Nwkl (I say) anrma (and) Nyd (again) bwt 
(for a rich man) aryte (than) wa (of a needle) ajxmd (into the eye) arwrxb (to enter) leml 

(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) atwklml (to enter) lwend 
25 

(they were) wwh (amazed) Nyryht (they heard) wems (when) dk (but) Nyd (the disciples) adymlt 
(live) axnd (can) xksm (then) yk (who?) wnm (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (greatly) bj 

26 
(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (upon them) Nwhb (gazed) rx 

(is possible) axksm (not) al (this) adh (the children of men) asnynb (with) twl 
(is possible) axksm (everything) Mdmlk (but) Nyd (God) ahla (with) twl 

27 
(to Him) hl (& said) rmaw (Kaypha) apak (answered) ane (then) Nydyh 

(everything) Mdmlk (have left) Nqbs (we) Nnxna (behold) ah 
(for us) Nl (will be done) awhn (then) yk (what?) anm (after You) Krtb (& we have come) Nytaw 

28 
(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (Amen) Nyma (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 

(after me) yrtb (who have come) Nwtytad (you) Nwtnad 
(sits) btyd (when) am (�ew) atdx (in The World) amleb 

(of His glory) hxbwsd (the throne) ownrt (on) le (of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb 
(thrones) Nworwk (twelve) roert (on) le (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (you will sit) Nwbtt 
(of Israel) lyaroyad (tribes) ajbs (the twelve) roert (& you will judge) Nwnwdtw 

29 
(a brother) axa (or) wa (a house) atb (who leaves) qbsd (& everyman) snlkw 

(a wife) attna (or) wa (a mother) ama (or) wa (a father) aba (or) wa (a sister) atwxa (or) wa 
(My Name) yms (because of) ljm (towns) ayrwq (or) wa (children) aynb (or) wa 

(will inherit) tran (eternal) Mleld (& life) ayxw (will receive) lbqn (a hundred fold) aamb (each) dx 
30 

(last) ayrxa (who will be) Nwwhnd (are first) aymdq (but) Nyd (many) aaygo 
(will be the first) aymdq (& the last ones) ayrxaw 
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